
Union Feb. i", T

cr. culls facilitates Tetthtng and
LifinV OVniin regulates the Bowels. At 'T'h.s ; IDailv J&eradoro.T V ;

The New Discovery.!.'
Yoa have Heard your" friends and

:

! 1890.
J V J il i v. .

Gaston-Ma- rcn it.
March 31, Sept. f). .

CleVelandApril 7,-A-ug ; 4,Oct. 20.

Rutherford--Ap- nl 21, Oct. 27.

Polk May 5, Nov. 10. .

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SpringudgeConnodgephiinpg
- Madison-F- eb. 24ly 28, tNov. 17.

Buncombe tM arch 10, tAug. 11.

tDet 1
Transylvahia--Marc- li 31, Sept. 1.

Havwood-A- pt il 7, Sept. 8.

Jackson April 22, Sept. 22.

Macon May 5, Sept. 29. ,

Clay May 12, Oct. 8.
Cherokee May 19, Oct. 13.

Graham June 2, Oct. 27. --

Swain June 9th, Nov. 3. '

For criminal cases. .

For civil cases alone. r .

J For civil cases alone except jail
cases. , .-

-

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS.

NEW HANOVER COUNTY. -- ,

Wilmincton, Judge.
Rwni R Moore. Wilmintrton, Solid- -

tor. '" '

Court begins Jan 6. March 17, May
19, July 13, Sept. 15, Nov. 17. - -

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Oliver P. Meares. Judge.
Geo. E. Wilson, Charlotte, Solicitor.

Court begins Fb. 10, April 14,
LI, Oct. 6, Dec. 1. S :

BUNCOMBE COUNTY. "

;

Chas A. Moore, Asheville Judge.
E. D. Carter. Ashevilfe, Solicitor.

Court begins Jan. 27, 'April 28, July
21, Oct. 27. -?'

SupremeCotir'' meets first Monday
in Fen njirv. Examinations on Fri-du- y

and Saturday before..;;; First
District. Feb. 3; Second District,
Feb. 10; Third District, Feb. 17;
Fourth District, Feb. 24; Fifth Dis-
trict,! March 3; Sixth District, March
10; Seventh District. March 17;
Eighth District, March 24; Ninth
District, March' 31; Tenth District,
April 7; Twelfth District, April 14;
Eleventh District, April 21. v ,

Last Monday in September. Ex-
aminations Friday and Saturday be-
fore. First District, Sept. 29; Sec
ond District, Oct. 6; Third District,
Oct. 13; Fourth District, Oct, 20th;
Fifth District, Oct. 27; Sixth Dis-trictjNo- v.

3; Seventh District, Nov.
10; .Eighth District, Nov, 17; Ninth
District, Nov. 24; Tenth District,
Dec. 1; Twelfth District, Dec. 8;
Eleventh District, Dec. 15.

1890.
Harper's Young PeoDle.
an: ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Eleventh Volume of Hakfer's YorNG
People, which begins with the Number for
November 5. 1889. presents an at tract! va pro-
gramme. It will offer to Its readers at least
four serials of the usual length, and others In
two or three parts, namely. "The Red Mus-
tang, 'by WiMLiAM o. Stoddard: Phil and
tle Baby," by Lucy C. Lilue; "Prince Tom-my- ,"

by JoflN Russell Cortell: and "Mcilh- -
er'sWay," by Margaret E. Sangster: two
short serials byj IIjalmar Hjokth Bovesen.
two series of Pa'ry Tales will attraetxhe at
tenilon of lover of the wonder-worl-d, name
ly, tneiquaint taies toia Dy uoward FVLE,and
so admirably Illustrated by him, and another
series ia a oifferent vein by Frank M. Bick
nell. There will be short s'ories by W. D
iiowEti, TnoMAs Nelson, Page Mart E.
Wilkes Nora Pekry, Harrirt Prescott
SrOFFORD, DAVtD KER, HeZEKIAH BUTTER--
WORTH. SOPHIE SWETT, RICHARD MALCOLM
Johnston, etc. j!

. , ..

A subscription to Harper's Youno People
secures a juvenile library, ihere is useful
knowledge, also plenty of amusement. Bostxrn
Advertiser.

Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp.

Single Number, Fivo Cents each. ;7
Remittances should be made by Post-- 0 fflce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.Sewspapersure nat to copy this aaverstsement
umnoxu cue express oracr of Harper & Brothers

" Address HARPER BROTHERS,
nov20 New.Yoi

GUNS, GUNS
Single and Double-Barr- el Breech and

Muzzle Loading.

Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies.
.

" -
4 '

we. nave a large and Jlne stock: at' prices
iwwcr man ever oeiore onerea. ....

STOVES STOVES !j
HEATING AND COOKING.

Most comnlete Stoefc in thA Rtftt ; nnr
low pnees win astonisn yon.

Shovels and Tones. Fire Doers,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Ladles' Scissors and Shearg,

Axes j Haws, Cliisels, - ; c

; IIot.lIou8e Saili,
Window Olasn, all slzesj,

Sasli. Doors, Paints
Call on US or wrltA fnr rr 'nto f

STOVES furnished on application. -
N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,
OCt8tf 12 SOFRONT ST.

Hardwares
riilNWARE .

AND CROCKERY.

iV. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Importers and Jobbersj .

nov ; SPurcell Building.

For Sale.
000 LBS. OLD-TYP- METAL, CLEAN

ad in good condition."' Wiiiibe'sojd cheap.
Applyjat

w. ; - Carolina 18VO. ... . -

JUDGES.
NAME. DISTRICT. RESIDENCE.

1 Beaufort.
--kv-j Thillins. 2 Edgecombe.

I - '
H. G. Connor, ,3 Wilson.

Whitaker, 4" Wake.Spier
John A. Gilmer, : 5 Guilford.
E. T. Boykiri, 6 Sampson.
James C. McRae, 7 C umberland.
W.J.Montgomery, 8 Cabarrus.
Jesse F. Graves, 9 Surry.
John G. By mini, 10
Wm. M. Shipp, 11 Mecklenburg
J. H. Mernmon, 12 Buncombe,

SOLICITORS.
NAME. DISTRICT. RESIDENCE.

John W. Blount, 1 Perquimans.
G. H. White, (col), 2 Halifax.
D.lWorthington, 3 Martin.
T. M. Argo, 4 Wake. -
O R. Strayhorn, 5 Durham.
0.H. Allen, 6 Duplin.
Frank McNeill, 7 Richmond.
a. .Ljong, 8 Iredell.
Thos. Settle, 9 Rockingham.
W. H. Boer, 10 Caldwell.
F. L. Osborne, 11 Mecklenburg
J. M. Moody, 12 Buncombe.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring-Jud- ge Whitaker.

Fall Judge Connor.
Beaufort X Feb. 17, May 26, Nov.

24. -
.

Ctfrrituck March 3, Sept. 1.

Camden March 10, Sept. 8.
Pasquotank March 17, Sept. 15.
Perquimans March 24. Sept. 22.
Chowan filarcn 31, oept. tsv.

Gates April 7, Oct. 6.
Hertford April 17, Oct. 13.- Washington April 21, Oct. 20
Tyrrell April 528, uct. zy.
Dare May 5, Nov. 3.
Hyde May 12, Nov. 10.
Pamlico May 19, Nov. 17.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.

Fall Judge Whitaker.
Halifax tMarch 3, May 15, Nov.10.
Northampton tJan. 20, March 31,

April 1, Sept. 20. i

Bertie Feb. 3, April 28, Oct. 27.
Craven tFeb. 10, May 26, Nov. 24.
Warren March 17, Sept. 15.
Edgecombe April 14, Oct. 13.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring: Judsre Boykm.

Fall Judge Gilmer.
Pitt Jan. 6, March 17, fjune 9,

Sept. 15. M

Franklin Jan. 20,April 14,Nov.l0.
Wilson t Feb. 3, June 2, Oct. 27.
Vance Feb. 17, May 19. Oct; 13.
Martin March 3, Sept. 1, JDec. 1.
Greene March 31, Sept. 29.
Nash April 28, Nov. 17.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge MacRae.

Fall Judge tsoykin
Wake Jan. 6, tFeb. 24, "March

24, tApril 21,,July9, tAug. 27, Sept
22, tOct, 20.

Wayne Jan. 20, March 10, Apri
14, Sept. 8, Oct. 13.

Harnett Feb. 3, Aug. 4, Nov. 24
Johnston Feb. 10,Aug. ll.Noy.lO

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICTS
Spring Judge Armlield.

Fall Judsre MacRat1
Durham Jan. 13, March 24, Juine

2, Oct. 13.
Granville Jan 27, April 21, July

21, JNov. 24.
Chatham Feb. 12, May 5,Sepi29
Guilford Feb. 17, Mav 26. AuirL 15

Dec. 8.
Alamance March 3, May 10, Oct.

27. .
Orange March 17, Aug. 4, Nov. 3
Caswell April .14, Aug. 14, Nov. 10.
Person April 14, Aug. 19, Nov. 17,

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Graves. . .

Fall Judge Arm field
i reuuer luuron aw, oent. o.

JNew Hanover TJ an. 20, TApril 13,
TSept. 22. ;

Lenoir Feb. 3, Auc. 10, Nov. 10.
Duplin Feb. 10, Aug. 4, Nov. 24.
Sampson tFeb. 24, April 28, Oct.

0, Dec. 8. . --

Carteret March 7, Oct. 20.
Jones March 24, Oct. 27.
Onslow March 31, Nov. 3.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Bynum.

Fall Judge Graves
Columbus Jan. 13, March 31, July

zs. -

Anson Jan. 6,: tApril 28, Sept.l,
tNov. 24. .

Cumberland Jan. 20, tMay 5,July
551. iNOV. 1U.

Robeson Jan. 17,May 19,Sept.29.
Richmond Feb." 10, June 2, Sept.

10, Dec. 1.
Bladen March 17, Oct. ,30. .....
Brunswick April 7, Sept. 8.
Moore March 3, Aug. 11, Oct. 27.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shipp.

- Fall Judge Bynum.
Cabarrus JJ an. 27, April 28.
Iredell Feb. 3, May 29, Aug. 4,

Novr 3. ' - ' " ' J - '

Rowan Feb. 17, Mav 5. Ausr. 19.
Nov. 17. '

Davidson March 3,Sept. l,tDec.l.
Randolph March 17, Sept. 15.
Montgomery March 31. Sent. 29.
Stanly April 7, Oct. 13.' -

NINTH JtTDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrimbn.

; L: Fall Judge Shipp.
Rockingham Jan. 20. Julv 21.

No v.. 3., : '
Forsyth Feb. 3, May. 19, 1 Oct. 20.
Yaukin Feb. 17, Sept. 22. i

Wilkes March 3, Sept. 8.
Alleghany March 17, Sept. l.: i

Davie March 31, Oct. 6. j

- Stokes April 14, Aug. 4, Nov.10.Surry April 21. Aug. 19, Nov. 17.
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring-Jud- ge Brown.
' Fall Judge Merrimon.

Henderson Feb. 10, July 13.
Burke March 3, Aug. 4.
CaldwellMareh 17,, Se.pt. 1.
Ashe March 24, May2G, Aug. 18.
Watauga April 7, Aug. 25.
MitchellApril H, Sept. 8.
YanceyApril 28, Sept. 22. .
McDowell May 12, pet; G.r.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Phillips '
" ' Fil-zs?d- ge Brown.Catawba Jan. 13, July 13.

. Alexander Jan. 27f; July 28. -
. J

liiU! OinUr alldrugtfsts.Price25cts.

0 i
f VIM 1 M I it

Ihi

!

v.

U Ee - rO ffQarseness; Asthma,
ffl 1 1 f H Crotip,Inci- -

pientCon-lljyilO- s iiimption,
and relieves ConsumprSYRUPtive Persons,

C)r CUBEB CIGARETTES for AC

tar,h. Prlca 10 Cts. At all druggists.

gnil VOICE Ss?Uhiu.

It

Ht writes : W at work on a fatni for
S20 a month; I now hare an agrrnrr

V . for . C Allen & Co' album and publi- -. ..aaiuuii m n ft mvan vn.KM i v

(Signed) ' W. li. Gacuison.

William Kline, HarrUburgr, ra..
writes : "I hare never known
anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over JSJJ.V W. J. Kl-

in ore, Bangor, Me., writes: "!
take an order for your album at

i.v lalm ost ererr house I visit. Mr
profit is often as muchas 8849
for single day's work."
Others are doing quite as well ;

jM(e iiava not space 10 give ti-tte- ta

from their letter. Everv
on wKa-taie- l J4dofthis rnincl business piles up grand profits.
Shall wcTstart YOU in this business,
reader 1 Write to us and learn all about it for yourself. We
are starting many; we will start you if you don't delay until
another gets ahead of you in your part of the country. If you
take hold yon will be able to pick up gold fast. US" IS end-- On

account of a forced manufacturer's sale 135,000 ten
dollar Photograph Album are to be sold to the
people for S3 each. Bound in Koyal Crimson Silk Velvet
Plush. Charmingly decorated incides. Handsomest albums in the
world. Largest Sue, Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one con
become a successful spent. Sells itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders; with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortune. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do a well a any ooe.ajrFull information and terms free,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
should you conclude to go no further, why no barm is done.

Address E." C. ALLEN & CO. At'CUSTA, MA13C
- ' ? ri - -

I Mysteriov.s .
itsaction. Ci'iirl.
in affording itlief, immcdia'f.
ia its beppftokiL
results. Unex
celled as a liood

31 a r
velous r.s .in al
terative in it.
stimulant r.r
A sovereign ur
for
ndigestion. 0- -

press nn a r. !

jC wantof aiiotitcppHcadaclsu s.n
N'VOIIS.M'S'wunn oils vanifh ifI II

8 1 IKal- - nkipsafcwltr,
881 B CoiLs disaimea.

reedilT when this remedy is taken. TUcre it
no more effectual relief lor tJie na;ica and
loathing of food due to JNTEMPEn.VNXK
than this article. PutupinlarjrcToceiit b"t
ties. Sample iarkaj:c3 in rowDEK form svu:
by mail to any address on receipt of 10 cni
i n stamps. , The rcirularliquil form fannot
sent by mail. MEXICAN MKDICIXC CO.
400 North 3d St.. Philadelphia, Pa. "" BIRD Hi!Tho great secret of the canary bird brcciler.1
of tho Hartz Mountains in Gcrnianv. Jiiio
Mauna wil 1 restore the sons of cape bird?, w ill
prevent their ailments and restore them tc
good condition. If given to a lird during
tbe8cason of.sheddii:j;fcathers,itwllin ins
cases carry thelittlo musician tl:u
critical perird without loss ofgor.. 8ent hj
iiail on receipt of 15 ct. ii stamps. IiJTliJ

OOD CO., 400 N. ord St. Philadelphia, Pa.
lease mention this paper, .

ept 0 th sat i

TIRIE TABLE NO, 3.

Palmetto Bailrad C

3. UT?

t

N AND AFTER FRIDAY, DEC. t6. 1887O
Trains will run as follows. dally except Sun- -

- -day. - v G0INQ SOUTH.

No l Passenger and Freight,
Leave Hamlet, n. u.... . 8.20 A. M
Arrive at Cheraw, S. C. 930 A. M

Going north.
No. 2 Passenger and Freight:

Leav Cheraw, S. C 4.25 P. M.
Arrive at Eamlet. N. C . . . : 5.35 r. m.

declBtt - WM.MONCURE, Supt.

,The North Carolina Presbyterian
. - : ; . i v

' ""-;"--'-
.:

ISA
KELI0I0D8 FAMILY NEWPAPER,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
and devoted to the Intellectual, moral and
spiritual interests of tho people.

It numbers among its correspondents many
of the very best writers of the Southern Pres-
byterian Church. It is thoroughly orthodox
on questions of doctrine, but free and
spoken In its views on all open questions, it
allows and Invites free discussion within the
bounds of 'courtesy. ; - - ' ; -

:

In popularity the Presbttkrian Is con-

stantly advancing. It is .
-- v'" .

The Paper for the Peopl
and presents in Its columns matter to interest
and instruct an ages, classes ana conamons

Price per annum, f2 65: or for one year to
any new subscriber. $2 15. Address

JOHN McLAURIN,
Editor and Proprietor, Wilmington. N. C

Still-o- Deck.
OP TRE MALEIVERYDODY Wilmington during the En

campment IS coruiaiiy inneu iu i;wft snavp. or a Shampoo, or a Ualrcut, at
j L an limt-iititK- ur hxrwOTI I

Front and Water. Only 10 cents for . a Shave ,
on nts for a Shamnoo. 20 cents for a Hair
cut and SO cents and upwards for Dyeing

Respectfully, J OUN WERN ER, .

ly 9 tf Practical Barber and Perfumer.

OYSTER ROASTS
AM BETTER PREPARED ...I

than ever to accommodate my r'
friends with OYSTERS this season. I will
keep none but the Best on. hand always

MYUTLE OROVE ROASTS a specialty. Every-
thing overhauled and improved. - Oysters
ready at short notice and expert shuckers to
open them. : '

- Special rates to parties. Give me a call and
. will do my best to please you.

Respectfully,
W. II. STOKLEY,

oct2tf WrightsviUe J

Table Board, v
A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO

Stijd wiurable Board 0H5i0JValp
- mcH27tt

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourseli be one oi tne many
who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it is. li you
have ever tried it. you are one of its
i 1 1- - - 1 4--

siaunuit ineinis, ueunusc uic wuu- -

derful thing about it is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place
in the house. If you have never used
it and should be afflicted with a
cough, cold or any Throat, Iung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair,trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money ro-
unded. Trial Bottles Free at Rbt.
R. Bellamy's drug fctore.

JAN U A RY JOKES.

Little boys generally look on lit-
tle girls as a nuisance; but when
thegrow older the reverse is gen-erali- y

the case. Milwaukee Jour-
nal. .

. She "Yon have often heard, of
course, of the mermaids singing? I
wonder what tune they sing?" He

'Nep-tune- ,I suppose." Lawrence
American.

"You say your husband is a great
whistler?" .' "'Yes, indeed; you ought
to hear him some time when my mil-
liner's bill comes home!" States-
man .

Love will go where it is sent;
At least, so say the scholars.

But often love, I fear, is bent
On going, where 'tis dollars.

Boston Transcript.
A Mormon has been committed to

jail for contempt of court for refus-
ing to how --many wives he had.
Evidently his misery was more than
he could confess. Rochester Post
Express.

Landlady ''What's the matter,
Mr. Geortre? You look do n in the
mouth." Mr George "Just so. I've
almost swallowed a feather from
that cliicken soup.' N. Y. Journal.

Smiff kins "A I a want you tu
trim iand curl my mustache, barber.''
Hairdresser (who doesn't like to be
called "barber") 4-- "Cert'nly, sir.
Whn shlkwe send for it?" Once a
Week.

f'We Point With Pride"
To the "Good name at home." won
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell,
Mass., where it is prepared, there is
more of Hood's trfart-aparill- a sold
thaniof all other medicines, and it
liuw irtv-tt- i tiit best nf satisfafttion

j its introduction ten years ago.
This could hot be if the medicine
did not possess merit. If you suffer
from iinuure blood, trv Hood's Sar
saparilla and realize its peculiar
curative power.

The bishop of Northern New York
receives $5,000.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

vour readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By itb "timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex
nreas1 and post office address. Res
pectfully. T. A. SLO0UM, M.C., 181
pear st.,,New York.

The Rev. Robert Collyer, of the
Park avenue. Unitarian church, re
ceives $10,000.

, , Advice to Mothers. '

Mrs. Wins tow's Soothing: Syrup
should always be used when children
re cutting teeth. It relieves the litr

tleufferer-a-t once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "brierhtas button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tne
bowels, and is tne best known renie-Jyf- or

diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething. or othr causes.
Pwenty five cents a bottle; ' ; ? fiuly 6 deod&wlv y.tU "

"It Works tike a Charm."
Kulon's Macrnetic Liiniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, , Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, -- Diphtheria,

Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale
by. Munds Brothers. ; f T ; ; ?

Flood's Saraaparilla purines the blood;
builds up weak and debilitated systems.

gives strength to weakened
Hood '8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones the digestiveSorsapa1 organs,4nvJgorates and reg-
ulatesrilla the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, md gives

vigorous health. Young
people say: " It is the best MakoO --

medicine we ever took."
Old people say: ".It makes th --Weak
us feel young again." So :
good a medfcine may well -
be called " the true Elixir of Life."

;

Hood' Sarsaparilla i sold by all drug-
gists. $i; six for $5. Prepared by C. L Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
fan 1 lyr d&wnrm ' x tnwa- - - --

sh" '. J auks. Editor & Proper. I

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY., JAN. 1G. IStO.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, njC.,
- as second-clas-3 matter.

I Rome Daily Sentinel: . It is a good
-- thing to make the youth of this na--f
tion patriotic. It is also a good
thing to have the American flag
float before them wherever possible.
But in this free' country patriotism
is a sentiment which - does not need
a great deal of education. It nat'.
urally comes to our people: The
notion that it would be well to keep
the American flag floating over
schoolhouses during school hours
has many advocates, and there can
be no objection to it. Senator
boggeshall has introduced a bill re-

quiring school authorities through
out the State to provide every school
house with an American flag. That,
however, seems hardly necessary. If

i Hags codtd be provided at private
expense it might do, but there is no
call for an extra burden of taxation
on the people simply to gratify the
whim that school childreq need ob-

ject lessons in patriotism. There
; are over ten thousand school dis
tricts in this Srate. To supply the
school houses with flags, flagstaff s,
etc., would cost at least $25,000. If
the lesson in patriotism were need-
ed the plan would be admirable.
But merely to please a few senti-
mentalists it would be useless.

Chicago Neujs: There seems to.be
a mobt distressing want of agree-
ment among Colonel Dudley's
friends regarding the character of
that gentleman's fainous "block of
five" epistle to the faithful of Hoos
ierdom. Elder Chambers, President

vHarrison's District Attorney for In
diana, has publicly declared it to be
an honorable and patriotic effusion,
but it does not commend itself in
that light to Senator Edmunds and
other high dignitaries of the Repiib- -

Iican party. To Mr. Edmunds it is
a nasty thing, a reproach to its au-
thors and so utterly wicked and im-
moral that he cannot bring himself
to think of it as anything less than
a Democratic concoction, a device
of the enemy for the outraging of a
pure and highminded patriot, who
would sooner lose his job than' buy
a vote.. Elder Chambers should
"get together" with Senator Ed-

munds aud in some way bring about
a harmony of opinion as to the let-

ter. It may cause trouble if the
Senator should proceed in Mr. Dud-
ley's defense on the theory that the
"block of five" letter was a dastard-
ly "Democratic forgery," while
President Harrison's District AttorJ
ney is accepting its genuineness
and lauding it as the deliverance of
an honorable and patriotic citizen.
By all means let the Senator and
the elder get together. '

"In managing a railroad," said
Colonel Hain, the General Manager
of the metropolitan Elevated roads
to a New York Star reporter, "what
appear to the casual observer to be
trifling things, - sometimes demand
the closest attention of the manage-
ment, and are watched, with great
care and caution. The axiom, 'take
care of the little things; big things
will take care of themselves,' is pe-
culiarly applicable ; in certain re-
spects to the management of a great
railroad. Little things, so called,
which are apparently of no mo,
ment, when neglected have often re-
sulted disastrously. I have known
where such a trifling thing as a com-
mon' bra keman's signal ramp, the
globe of which had been cracked,
caused a collision which resulted in
great damage. The lamp referred
to was used by a certain brakeman
to signal passing trains. It was his
custpm-t- d place the light -- alongside
the tracklin a certain spot whenever
he Wanted a train to slow up orstop,
and leave it there while lie attended
to some other duty about the place
he was stationed. The engineers
were well acquainted with his sig-
nal, and were always on the lookout
for it. On this occasion the man re
ceived orders to stop the next train. !

Just before the train was. due he
placed the lamp in the usual place,ana position. TIia cracKea giooe
had served its purpose well up to
this time, but after burning a few
moments the light was extinguished
by a gust of wind. The train thun-
dered along, and a collision result-
ed, which caused ' a loss of many
thousand dollars to the Company.

(There are a hundred and one other
things just as trifling that the offi- -

cials of a railroad are always on flle
lookout for."

:AUK YQC SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that
Acker's English Remedy for the
lungs is superior to all other prepa- -

rations, and is a positive care for all
i iiroai ana xung trouoies, uronp,
Whooping Cough and Colds. We
guarantee the preparation-an- d will
give you a sample bottle free. Sold
by Munds Bros. , druggists. . .

- . ILI.TJSTIU.TED..

Harper's Bazar
Giving the latest liniSn11 for tte hn
the
fashion-piates,randnS- &

expense ia spared in makin?n,moUst V
tractiveness t--

OAAV4U
says satisfy ail tastes, andiSfal?

' its

mnni na n Ynitlrrat Tlat .'($rr,.,.&v'u "Vf- and hnsc
of interest to women.8 MSLTrC1
TH0RNB MILLER,. CHRIS-rrNgSlffi- ftrick, and Mary Lowe 1)t?v1!!? iu
spectively furnish a series offfi. m

uaugnier &z liome,'?-- " Three vrf8i'T''ana - a ne womat or the "S.
novels will be written by WalX W0 S
P. W ROBINSON. ; ;. ; BSas

harperseri
HARPER'S BAZAR........

4 - - :: a,
HARPER'S

' MAGAZINE.....
v - V ' ' ' .: It

UiXXUiliO Ov. JiXS.iiJjX.. ...... ;
HARPER'S t?UNG PEOPLE.. V.

Postage Free to da subscriben inStates, Canada, or Mexico. the Cf.

The Volumes of the Bazar
first Number for January of each S?. "

notn is mentioned,- - subscripuois :n'with the Number current at time
order. :j ; , .

01 Wy..

Bound Volumes of narper's Bazar f.years back, in neat cloth bliuiin?,!
by mall, postage paid, orrbySI
expense (provided the freiit does 5?
one dollar per volume), Jor $7 m irejc-- :

Cloth Cases, for each v6liuaePSSS
binding, will be sent by mK xS'-receip- t

of fl Oeach. - :

Remittances should be made hv wVr.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanw iXeospapers are not to copy this aOmvL:
DltTi&ut t?i express order of HarDer w

--Address
novso , .,.., ."r Now v,'
,:' ,y ;.' , " l,.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cc::

of any propose line ei

advertising in America:

Papers by "address

Geo. P.:.Rowell &.C;1

Newspaper Advertising Buresa, I

l6 Spruce St, New York. r

Send 1 0 cts. for 1 60-pa- ge PamphK

t 7 v i fi5 for DOi i ,;j2

3 JL tf

Thon f Pmrtiral I'OUJL- -, '
4 TRY iU'Ai .--

i. lOJraiCfcs; besik.
5 tiful 4;Ii pi,? rl.'t-- X ci!Kruv?,a ' ,
8 of noaily a ll kinda :' descnD- - t" i
1 tiona of the troeaf.: how to c&Doaize:

d&b for nnnitry honsnfl: inlormution
about inciibstcra, pad wfiero tu Lnr
iJpffs from Seixt stock nt SS.-- h)per mumg. t?oQt.iot ia tfnm.

Ifsieiti2.i2i; 5:11:

& If bo, jrotfneed the BOOK C?C
Huutzum, - 1 JU pates.. ioytrations. 'BpaTrtiftir cwlOrtAt

birds, 4or .plfisanw and vrofrv "
eodtSeir carat ' Howta build m.
an Ayiarjr. All aboat Parrot rwf

kinril htrrfst- - MurBH.'; t&A. M&:fe

J5 C'catB. .The Tluee Books, 4t

9 2S7 So tit h Stroct, PaiisdclphiiF

Harper's ;T7ee61J.

' IL1VCJSTRATED.

Hakpek's WE.r hasplace as the leading illustrated newspo?
America. The fairness of its editorial f
ments on current politics has earned forK

resnect anrt fnnflfTnfA nf oil imnArtiall'
ers, and the variety and excellence ot its f

rary contents, which include serial andf
stories by the best and most popular 1

fit It for the perusal of people of thev
range of tastes . and pursuits. The WC
supplements are of femarlcabUv variety
terest and value. No expense is sp11
bring the hlsaest order of artistic aDiu
bear upon the illustration'- - of the chanr
phases of hoiaTand foreign hlstorr. A t

Jantikb, will appear in the vFeexlt lnt

HARPER'S "JPfeRlODICALS

;
; PER ykar: ' i :'

HARPER'S WEEKLY. ... . . ........
HARPER'S MAGAZINE;. . . ....
harper's BAZAR.:::::.!.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.....

Postage Free to all xuhsfb-irwr- a in the TL

States, Canada, or Mexico. I

. , ;
The Volumes of the --WppMv ivxrin wift '

first Number for January of each year. '
no time is mentioned, anbsr.rint.ions will
with the Number current at time of rece i

order. 1

Bound Volumes ftf : TTnrTvr'a Weekyv:
three years back, in neat cloth binding, nsent by mall, postage paid, or by erprk
Of exnense nrnvlflAi trA frpitrht. does B01.

ceed one dollar per volume), for $T 00 ,
xuui vases ior eacn volume, oiuz, t

binding, will be sent br mall, nost-p- a

receipt of $100 each.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance"

Newspapers are not to copy this advera
witJwut theexpress order o' Harper &n (

nov 20 , v ew

:FOR HIRE.
HORSES AND VEHICLES, WUV

' - f

ful drivers, win always be founa

hire at my Stables. - ,'

Horses boarded by the day, weex of j

Attention is specially lnvltea 10

stockyard and our faemttesfornou i ,

and cattle tn the basement 01 wu. --
. j

bles. .
Rates as low as can be ftnaaww
Give us a call and we wUl doow

please you. .

CorTUlrJ.anarwis-
-

THIS QITICE. octSGtX


